Hello there,
I have worked with clients from a broad range of industries to create bespoke,
responsive web design and development solutions. I don’t want your money
before you have seen what I can do. Quite simply, if you don’t like my design you
don’t pay for it.
I will not only produce outstanding unique designs specifically for your business,
and ensure that the website gives you an early return on your investment, but
also that it promotes exactly who you are and what you do.
I create responsive web design ensures the perfect user experience on phones,
tablets and any other device from which users access the internet.
Following are the websites I recently developed for my clients:http://motsai.com
http://moombatheater.com
http://giggletix.com
http://vultureculture.com.au
http://www.sheerargan.com/
http://zoozootv.com/
http://sublimewebpro.com/projects/zoozoo/

I will give you everything you need to make your website succeed including
outstanding web design, communication throughout the project, suggestions,
advice and ideas. If I think there is a better way for you to achieve your goals, we
will make you aware of it.
Let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks
Mukesh

Skype: kumarmukeshseo

Hello Project Manager,
It gives me pleasure apply to your job opening. I would like to work with you on
this project, if given a chance.
I am an expert wordpress developer with more than 8 years experience in
developing on WordPress and full knowledge of the ins and outs of plug
development. I have developed my own fully responsive & SEO optimized
themes..

Have a look into the websites built recently for my clients:1. http://motsai.com
2. http://moombatheater.com
3. http://giggletix.com
4. http://vultureculture.com.au
5. http://www.sheerargan.com/
6. http://zoozootv.com/
7. http://sublimewebpro.com/projects/zoozoo/
8. http://financefunding.com.au/
9. http://pneucube.com.au/
10. http://rsdesign.com.my/
11. http://www.southyarrapainting.com/
12. http://www.firstyellow.com/
13. http://moombatheater.com

14. http://www.jobcapital.com.au/
15. http://toppik.com.au/
I have a high level of detail and integrity in everything we do for our clients. I
optimize the theme to ensure speedy load times and I tighten the code so your
theme won’t go berserk when you update WordPress.
I can be reached easily via skype 24hrs;
Waiting for your reply.
Thanks
Mukesh
Skype: kumarmukeshseo

Dear Hiring Manager,
In review of your project objectives on Odesk, I believe that my experience is in
perfect line with your current project needs.
After the Penguin 2.0 update and panda I have made changes to my SEO
strategies. As per new SEO strategies, I outline custom SEO Plan for each
website comprising active presence on social media platforms, aggressive
engagement in guest blogging, participate in forums and find other ways to
create relevant, natural backlinks that help me survive Penguin 2.0 and should
shield client's website from harm during future search engine algorithmic updates
too.
Regarding link building strategies, I follow 2 tier link building strategies and
blogger outreach. these strategies consists of Getting relevant editorial links on
blogs with real traffic... building a layer of web 2.0s around your tier one
backlinks, Article Directories / Wikis – these links offer the same power as fresh
web 2.0s, High PR DoFollow Blog Comments, Social Bookmarks (They aren’t

very strong, but they’re cheap and great for diversifying your anchor text and
link profile)
After getting these links set up, I work on social signals -it’s pretty simple, I hit
your tier one PBN articles, guest posts, and web 2.0s with social signals.
Here are some of the projects which I have done in the past or are currently
another that give you an overview about our work process:Keywords Ranking (www.google.co.uk)
http://www.celebration-chaircovers.co.uk
wedding chair covers 2nd spot
chair covers hire 1st spot
chair covers 6th spot
cheap chair covers for weddings 7th spot
Keywords Ranking (www.google.com)
www.houstondiscountmattresses.com
mattresses sale houston 5
discount mattresses houston 1
cheap mattresses houston 3
sealy mattresses houston 6
www.lavocollections.com
women fashion boutique 2nd spot
fashion boutique houston 3rd spot
clothing boutique houston 1st spot
women fashion houston 5th
spot fashion dresses houston 2nd spot
http://www.infosecinstitute.com
SCADA Security course 1st spot

Advanced Ethical Hacking 1st spot
Information Security Training - 2nd spot
Computer Forensics Training 2nd spot
data recovery training 2nd spot
http://www.behmdesign.com
pdf garage plans 3rd spot
single car garage plans 1st spot
garage plans 2nd spot
ready to use garage plans 1st spot

Send me your website URL so that I can analyze all of the variables involved in
your website in order to determine the most productive path forward in your
SEO campaign.
Along with your SEO plan I’ll send a detailed keyword report from Google,
Yahoo and Bing showing exactly where your keywords rank.
I’ll create a detailed plan documenting the steps of your SEO project. I'm looking
forward to work with you.
Regards,
Mukesh

